ISTeC Educational Advisory Committee

Minutes
Friday, May 5, 2006

Attendees: Michael DeMiranda, H.J. Siegel, Gene Lewis, Jaime Switzer, Patrick McCarthy, Wim Bohm, Edwin Chong, Ken Blehm

1. Welcome – Call for additions/corrections; Research Retreat Announcement.

2. Update on FITNESS study of CSU student IT skills – Longitudinal study.
   Karen Kaminski, Jamie Switzer, Mike Hanna, Gene Lewis and all EAC members
   - Survey (580)
   - Hands on still in progress

3. IAC Report
   - Fall 2006: 11/29
   - Spring 2006: was very well attended

4. Faculty Workshop – Using interactive video to enhance instruction. Need EAC members on this project. First meeting is Thursday May 11, 2006 from 1:30 – 2:30 in the ACNS Conference Room.

5. HS Day Planning Task Force Retreat
   - HS Day Date – Friday November 3, 2006
   - Pre-HS Day activities – taskforce activities report
     - Contests
     - Tours
     - Logistics
   - Demos:
     - JTC/CS: Robots
     - Nat. Resource: GPS
     - JTC: Web Design
     - Library Sciences
     - ECE
     - Internet Cafè
     - ENS Lab